Abstract On 12 May 2008, the M w 7.9 Wenchuan earthquake triggered widespread damaging landslides in many parts of the Longmen Shan area. Among these landslides, the Donghekou ejection landslide is quite special. It is located at the northeast end of the Beichuan rupture, and it has caused a great loss of life at the villages of Donghekou, Qinchuan, and Sichuan Provinces. Because of its special location, this ejection landslide differs from landslides caused by gravity or rainstorms only; the sliding surface is not uniformly continuous. Instead, two sections can be distinguished: an upper section with a step sliding surface and a lower section more gently dipping. The landslide started with material ejection caused by large local seismic acceleration, throwing rocks into the air with a parabolic trajectory before they fell back to the ground. In this paper, we analyze geologic and geomorphologic conditions that favored the occurrence of this landslide, and we introduce a simple tectonicgeomorphology model to explain the mechanism that led to the ejection landslide. We find that the location of the landslide zone, along with the domino-like ground tension cracks observed on both sides of the Beichuan rupture, is controlled by the propagation of the rupture. Our result also suggests that, in addition to local seismic shaking intensity, horizontal acceleration, and geomorphologic and geologic conditions, the vertical acceleration and the style of faulting could also play an important role in the occurrence of earthquake-triggered landslides.
Introduction
An earthquake with large-scale shaking can cause severe geohazards such as liquefaction, displacement of loose deposits, ground ruptures, and displacement of structures. Landslides and debris are potentially the most destructive among all the induced geohazards. They have been one major cause of damage and casualties for many recent earthquakes (Harp et al., 1996; Central Geological Survey, 2000; Chigira et al., 2003; Keefer et al., 2006) . The 12 May 2008 M w 7.9 Wenchuan earthquake triggered thousands of landslides and debris flows over a broad area. Some of the landslides and debris flows resulted in damage or even destruction of buildings, roads, and pipelines. To analyze the earthquake-induced landslide hazard, it is critical to decipher the correlation between seismic events and landslides under various conditions. Although many studies have focused extensively on the identification, description, and distribution of landslides or debris flows as a result of some particular earthquakes (e.g., Bulmer et al., 2007; Dunning et al., 2007) , few studies focused on landslides associated with special locations such as a fault step-over, a fault branch, or terminus points of a fault of seismic rupture. This is partly caused by the lack of field data.
In this study, a specific landslide, the Donghekou ejection landslide, which took place at the northern terminus of the Beichuan rupture zone (Fig. 1) , has been investigated to try to understand how the triggering of this landslide is associated with deformation along the fault, seismic acceleration, and local geomorphic and geologic conditions.
Northern Terminus of Beichuan Rupture and Donghekou Ejection Landslide Induced by the Wenchuan Earthquake
The Wenchuan earthquake ruptured the Beichuan fault and the Pengguan fault, along the Longmen Shan thrust belt (Fig. 1) . The coseismic surface rupture zones along the Beichuan fault and the Pengguan fault are referred as the Beichuan and Hanwang rupture zones, respectively (Xu, Wen, et al., 2009) . Shortly after the earthquake, many research groups performed field surveys, producing a large amount of data that include measurements of coseismic offsets and surface rupture lengths, helpful to understand the earthquake rupture process He et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2008; Xu et al., 2008; Chen, Xu, et al., 2009; Chen, Liu, et al., 2009; Lin et al., 2009; Shen et al., 2009; Xu, Wen, et al., 2009) . However, some important aspects such as the northern ending of the rupture, remain the subject of conjectures (Xu et al., 2008, Xu, Wen, et al., 2009) . The initial field investigations were only performed up to the area south of the town of Shikan because of the dangerous access conditions immediately after the earthquake. This is why the emergency response investigation during the course of disaster recovery efforts focused there Xu et al., 2008 , Xu, Wen, et al., 2009 .
The Beichuan rupture zone ( Fig. 1 ) exhibits two distinct branches at its westernmost termination, one to the north and the other to the south Xu, Wen, et al., 2009) . It becomes a single rupture with a few kilometers to the east of the town of Yingxiu, with a trend of N42° 5°E. Li and Wei (2009) reported in their most recent fieldwork that the Beichuan rupture passes through the town of Shikan and the village of Woqian, noting that the rupture could extend much farther. Our recent field investigation indicated: (1) The Beichuan rupture terminates at the village of Donghekou, town of Hongguang, Qingchuan County, where the extremely large Donghekou ejection landslide occurred, damming rivers to form two large lakes (Figs. 1 and 2).
(2) At the observation site close to the main scarp of the landslide (Figs. 2 and 3a), a fault striking at about N42°E, with a dip angle of approximately 82°, did rupture during the earthquake. It seems to be a new branch of the late active Quaternary fault, located approximately 4 km apart from the existing main fault strand of the Longmen Shan. (3) Aside from the main landslide scarp, other ground rupture phenomena induced by this earthquake were confirmed (Figs. 2 and 3b) . A series of domino-like ground tension cracks striking N42°W were found, which visibly dip to the southwest with an approximate depth of 3 m (Fig. 4) . (4) No surface ruptures were found to the east.
The ruptures reported previously at the towns of Guangzhuang and Muyu Liu et al., 2008) were reinvestigated by Xu and others to be portions of landslide scarps . Thus, the Beichuan rupture zone ends at Donghekou (32.40572°N, 105.11081°E), Hongguang, Qingchuan County. Here, the purpose of determining the northern terminus of the Beichuan rupture is not to describe the rupture itself; rather, it is to discuss the peculiar characteristics of the ejection landslide that occurred at this unique location.
The Wenchuan earthquake triggered thousands of mass movements. More than 24,000 landslides, rock collapses, and debris flows have been identified, which caused extreme losses of lives (nearly 20,000 deaths) and property (Yin, 2008) . The Donghekou landslide debris, located at the north terminus of the Beichuan rupture near the village of Donghekou, (32.40572°N, 105.11081°E), was particularly noticeable. It can be described as the conjunction of two effects: the main ejection landslide and a significant rock fall. The ejection landslide has originated at an altitude ranging between 1150 and 1350 m. Then it has traveled downhill toward the northeast for about 2.5 km, to end at the confluence of the Qingzhu river and the Hongshihe river ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The vertical drop from the ridge to the rivers is approximately 600 m. Based upon the observed change in altitude, we estimate the volume of this landslide to be about 230; 000; 000 m 3 , mainly including the volumes of upper wedge ejecting body of about 400 m wide, 200 m long, and 300 m high and the shoveled materials of about 2 km long, 200 m wide, and 25 m thick, respectively, which is significantly greater than the 100; 000; 000 m 3 estimated by Yin (2008) . Figure 5 shows the differences in the landscape before and after the earthquake. Figure 5a ,b shows actual pictures of the landslide zone prior to the earthquake, whereas Figure 5c ,d shows pictures taken afterward. In these figures, (1) denotes the landslide area, (2) the rock fall area, and (3) and (4) mark the crash points as shown in Figure 2 , where the motion direction of the landslide was observed to change, and (5) and (6) mark locations of the resultant dammed lakes. Four villages and one elementary school were buried by this landslide.
Characteristics of the Donghekou Ejection Landslide Fundamental Features
Based on aerial and field photos, the whole Donghekou landslide could be divided into two zones: one zone corresponds to the landslide material distributed along the northwest side of the rupture; and the other zone, along the southeastern part of the rupture, shows a series of dominolike ground tension cracks (Fig. 2 ). In these two zones, the landslide portion can be divided into two subcomponents: the ejection landslide and the rock fall (Fig. 6) . A portion of the rock fall material directly went into the rivers, which were initially flowing across the zone affected by the landslide deposits. The area of the landslide can be divided into three zones: the zone where the landside originated (the ejecting area), the sliding zone, and the depositing zone. The ejecting area includes the ejection body as well as the original earth traversed by the ejection body, where the initial surface and some of the original vegetation still remained (Fig. 6) .
The field investigation along the profile A-B-C (in Fig. 2 ) reveals that the sliding surface is neither continuous nor uniform. Instead, the surface can be divided into two According to the profile D-E shown in Figure 2 , the ground rupture induced by the earthquake has been incorporated as a part of the sliding surface, which formed the boundary of the ejection body, together with a number of tension fissures. The middle portion was the ejection landslide, with a width of approximately 400 m. The northwest side of the ejection was composed of the rock fall area, with steep slopes and a 200 m width. The southeast side of the ejection was composed of domino-like ground tension fissures. The ground rupture induced by the Wenchuan earthquake became the surface that separates the landslide zone from the fissure zone (Fig. 9 ).
Movement Characteristics
During our field investigation, neither uniform and continuous sliding face (Fig. 7) nor shear action caused by the high degree of normal force placed on the bed of the landslide ( Fig. 8) were observed. That means that this ejection landslide was a result of different forces rather than what are typically observed. The upper body of the ejection was initially propelled by the kinetic effect of seismic acceleration in the northeastern direction at a height of 1,350 m and then flew about 200 m before it crashed into the ground and shoveled the slope. At this point, the material disintegrated into debris, which soon crashed into the opposite hill and buried the villages there. Afterward, the debris flow changed its direction from the northeastward to the northward. The landslide debris continued to move on, crossing the Hongshihe River, to ultimately crash into the riverbank and form two dammed lakes (Fig. 2) . This indicates that this ejection landslide was a large and complex event with the material involved having a high-running level of acceleration.
Characteristics of Geology and Geomorphology
The Donghekou ejection landslide is located at the northern terminus of the Beichuan rupture in a mountainous region. Here, the rupture does not correspond to the existing mapped faults. It seems to have broken a new fault strand ( Fig. 1) (Figs. 7 and 9) .
The two main geological formations that are outcropping along the mountain slopes are dolomite limestone and siliceous phyllite (Fig. 9) . The dolomite limestone, with an occurrence of 150°=51°∠26°, was observed mostly in the rock fall area on the northwest side of the ejection landslide, and only very few limestone was found at the top of the slope (Fig. 10a) . In contrast, the siliceous phyllite with an occurrence of 135°=45°∠25°, was observed mainly in the area of the landslide and in the zone of the domino-like ground tension fissures (Fig. 10b) .
Characteristics of Deposition
From the field observation, debris composed of siliceous phyllite, dolomite limestone, and sandy clay are the main components of the landslide. The deposition was very loose and made up of different sized rock masses, which were unsorted and poorly rounded. In addition, crush and roll phenomena were easily identifiable.
Causes of the Landslide Slopes and Strata
Two types of slopes were observed in this landslide area. One is very steep, between 70°-80°, and strikes to the northwest direction, which is about perpendicular to landslide ejection direction. As a result, it is easier for such an ejection to trigger rock falls following seismic events and subsequent tremors. The second slope type is approximately 40°steep, and it dips to the northeast-the ejecting direction (Figs. 7  and 9 ). In general, the 40°slopes are stable, when only subjected to the gravity force. Landslides, however, can still be triggered easily by an earthquake, especially when the dip of the slope is in the same direction as the propagation of the seismic waves, which is the case of the Donghekou ejection landslide.
In the region of the Donghekou ejection landslide, the rock fall component was mainly composed of dolomite limestone, which is fissure rich and relatively stiff. The landslide component was mainly composed of siliceous phyllite with thin beddings, which is relatively soft and easily deformed by the shaking of the earth. All of the strata dip in the same direction as that of the propagation of the seismic waves. According to our field investigation, over 65% of the major landslides induced by the Wenchuan earthquake located at the areas where both the slope and strata dipped in the same direction as the path of propagation of the seismic wave, particularly those in Qinchuan.
Rock experimental results indicates that the strength of siliceous phyllite will be reduced in an earthquake scenario because of the damage incurred by the original structure of the rock mass as a result of dynamic processes (e.g., shaking; Sun, Zhang, et al., 2009) . Long periods of shaking and intense seismic acceleration can produce very large tensile stress, many times greater than the tensile strength of siliceous phyllite. Figure 11 provides a graphical representation of the tensile strength of siliceous phyllite in both dry and saturated states. The diagram conveys this material's poor tensile properties. As such, siliceous phyllite would likely be quickly dismantled in the advent of an earthquake, particularly in a saturated state.
Shaking and Seismic Acceleration
The main characteristic features of the Wenchuan earthquake include high magnitude (M w 7:9), shallow hypocenter (19 km; Chen, Liu, et al., 2009) , and long durations of shaking (over 110 s). Combination of these conditions resulted in a large number of geohazards manifesting in the area of Longmen Shan. At the same time, the earthquake occurred in a mountainous area, containing complex landforms. As a result, the seismic response of the ground in this area was very strong; the values of peak ground acceleration (PGA) at some regions reached as high as 1.5-2g, and particularly, intense vertical acceleration took place in the Donghekou area . We try to compare these results with steady state data. The PGA data recorded at different elevations prior to the 2009 Wenchuan earthquake (Wang (Table 1) .
According to the available PGA data at different elevations in the Qingchuan area, listed in Table 1 , the PGA values induced by a single microseismic event are 1-3 times larger at the upward slope than those observed at the top of a slope in the same area. This site effect, scaling-up of slope, is more obvious (3 times greater) when the slope orientation is the same as the propagation direction of the seismic waves. This is in consistent with previous research results showing that seismic acceleration increases with slope inclination (Griffiths and Bollinger, 1979) . However, the effect of slope is also dependent on different directions and periods. Therefore, the effect of scalingup of slope is very complex and related to various factors including slope aspect, location of earthquake epicenter, and wave propagation.
Recent studies have shown that PGA values on the hanging wall side of a rupture are greater and exhibit more gradual attenuation than on the footwall side (Abrahamson and Somerville, 1996; Yu et al., 2001; Chang et al., 2004) . The analytical result of strong-motion recordings from the Wenchuan earthquake showed the same features Liu et al., 2009) : Larger PGA values were distributed closer to the edges of the fault, and the PGA value on the hanging wall side was higher than that on the footwall side. Because of the large topographic height difference and proximity to the hanging wall side of the Beichuan fault (Figs. 7  and 9 ), more obvious effect of slope and higher PGA values should be observed in the Donghekou area.
Our field studies near the area of the landslide have shown that structural failures at many places resulted from vertical shaking. Thus, the ejection body of the landslide was propelled by both the horizontal and vertical seismic accelerations before returning to ground along a parabolic path. This is notable and different from previous studies, which usually considered horizontal acceleration only while ignoring vertical acceleration when evaluating the stability of earthquake-induced landslides (such as Mavrouli et al., 2009) .
About 316 measurement stations recorded PGA data during the Wenchuan earthquake . However, none of these measurement stations were located at the Donghekou landslide area. The nearest station measuring PGA was situated in the valley of Jiangyou, located at (31.8°N, 104.7°E). The data obtained from this station have been used to estimate the PGA values in the Donghekou area: east-west 0:51g, south-north 0:45g, and vertical 0:19g. This PGA value at the upper slope would be greater than this observation because of the scaling-up effect, especially when the slope is oriented in the same direction as the propagation of the seismic waves (increase by a factor of 3). The Jiangyou station is located on the footwall side of the Beichuan fault, so the actual PGA values at the Donghekou area should be greater than the measured value at Jiangyou. In addition, results of previous works show that the ratio of vertical to horizontal PGA components (aV=aH) is greater than 2=3 on the hanging wall side, whereas it is less than this value on the footwall side . We apply this ratio here to estimate the vertical PGA in the Donghekou Figure 11 . Tensile stress-strain curves of siliceous phyllite area. The horizontal PGA values in the Donghekou area are east-west > 0:51g, south-north > 0:45g, whereas the vertical value would be larger than 2=3 of the horizontal components, that is, > 0:46g. Therefore, the PGA values at the upper slope can be calculated based on the scaling-up effect of slope (2-3 times): east-west 1:02-1:53g, south-north 0:9-1:35g, and vertical 0:92-1:35g. These values indicate extremely large acceleration in both the horizontal and vertical directions. Such large horizontal PGA values, by themselves, are sufficient to cause material ejection, thus researchers often ignore possible effect of the vertical component. However, large vertical PGA will significantly reduce the frictional force and, as a result, definitely change the ejection angle and distance. As such, it is critical to include the vertical PGA component for ejection evaluation especially when it is very large. According to these calculations, the horizontal acceleration at the upper slope was 1:36-2:04g in a direction of N40°E, similar to the direction of ejection. All of the previously mentioned estimates suggest that the ground motion in this case was strong enough to induce large landslides in the area.
Active Fault Motion
From the field observation, the zones of landslide and domino-like ground tension cracks were distributed uniformly on both sides of the rupture (Fig. 2) , and the dominolike ground tension cracks were not caused by the landslide, which show that a close relationship exists between spatial distribution of the zones of landslide and domino-like ground tension cracks and the active fault motion that is related to the fault type, the direction of blocks, etc. In addition, the fault (rupture) comprises part of the ejecting body's boundary, so fault rupturing process accelerated the formation of ejecting body.
Tectonic-Geomorphological Model for Landslide Formation
In general, different tectonic geomorphologies would be expected to form at each side of the terminus of the strike-slip fault. For a moving block of a strike-slip fault, the minimal stress direction would change its direction to the vertical at the front of the block because of the intense resistance. The upheaval landform would then form with tension fissures, whereas a series of domino-like ground tension fissures would form at the rear of the block as a result of horizontal tension stress, resulting in a depression. These geomorphologies can be simply described in Figure 12 . The formation process of tectonic geomorphology in mountainous regions is an important precursor to the geohazards such as landslides and rock falls, etc. This is especially true under condition of intense vibration. In the area investigated, lateral offsets of linear markers, such as roadways and rows of crops, indicate significant right-lateral motion in the Longmen Shan area. As a result, the Beichuan surface rupture was dominated by the right-lateral faulting (Xu, Wen, et al., 2009) . Therefore, we can employ the strike-slip fault model to explain the specific mechanisms involved in the Donghekou landslide. The distribution features of this landslide exactly match the tectonic-geomorphic formation model: the landslide and rock fall area is at the margin of a moving block and located in the area of upheaval, whereas the domino-like ground tension fissures are located in the area of depression.
The geomorphology formed by the strike-slip fault at a macroscopic level suggests that the mountain region would be formed at the front of the block and that the basin region would be formed at the back of the block. This is because of the continuous slow movement of fault over a long period in geologic time. However, when significant movement takes place in a very short time period (e.g., several meters of motion in tens of seconds), the mechanical balance of the material is instantly destroyed and the structure is given no time to adjust. As a result, many fissures and cracks are formed. During the Wenchuan earthquake, the major fault slip completed in approximately 110 s and resulted in large coseismic rupture (Xu, Wen, et al., 2009; . The near-fault materials deformed significantly and rapidly, and the crustal materials located northwest of the rupture terminus in the Donghekou area were compressed. The ground was pushed up, and many steep cracks were generated, which ultimately split the ejecting body, formed the slide face, and resulted in the landslide. At the same time, many domino-like ground tension cracks were formed at the back of the southeast side of the fault.
Based on the discussion of the basic characteristics and causes of the Donghekou ejection landslide, its deformation failure model can be summarized as follows:
1. Original slope failure. During the coseismic strike-slip rupture along the Beichuan fault, the region northwest of the northern terminus in the Donghekou area was under compression and pushed up. Many steep cracks were developed, and the mountain slope was heavily damaged. 2. Formation of ejection body. The long period vibrations enhanced the cracks, and the discontinuous surface was expanded. The ejection body was then formed when the discontinuous defacements intersected and the ground ruptured. 3. Ejection. As the shaking continued, the amplification effect of the seismic acceleration was particularly intense at the upper regions of slopes, thus the ejection body was able to obtain enough momentum from combination of horizontal and vertical seismic accelerations before ultimately being ejected at high speed. 4. Flying and crashing. The ejection body flew through the air along a parabolic path. As a result, portions of the original ground surface and vegetation remained during ejection. When falling back to earth, the ejection body disintegrated into debris. 5. Sliding and depositing. After the ejection body impacted the earth and disintegrated into debris, it then slid over a significant distance with high momentum at the same time and maintained and formed a shallow slide face. As soon as the momentum diminished, it was deposited quickly.
Conclusions
The Donghekou ejection landslide, which took place at the northeast end of the Beichuan rupture, was induced by the Wenchuan earthquake. The sliding face was not continuous; it was formed of two segments: the upper one with deep sliding face and the lower one with shallower sliding face. This landslide is termed an ejection event and resulted from significant seismic horizontal and vertical accelerations.
Our study indicates that spatial distribution of the landslide and domino-like ground tension crack zones on both sides of the Beichuan rupture are caused by the pattern of active fault deformation. The strike-slip motion of the fault accelerated the formation of the ejection body, whereas intensive seismic acceleration caused the ejection of material.
The Donghekou ejection landslide shows that when evaluating large earthquake-triggered landslides, it is important to consider the vertical seismic acceleration, patterns of fault deformation style, and the environmental context of the site (e.g., its relative location), in addition to the conventional factors such as amount of vibration, horizontal acceleration, and geomorphic and geologic conditions.
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